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WHAT GOOD LANGUAGE
LEARNERS DO

语言学习十大要素
By Charles Duquette
(from Maryland English Institute)
除少数的“ 语言天才 ”，多数人要想学好一
门语言，除了刻苦用功外，还要有适当的学习方

T

here’s no such thing as being born
“good at languages.” However,
there are people who learn
languages well, but that has nothing to
do with them being naturally good at it. It
has to do with their attitude and the way
they approach learning.

法。那些能说一口流利外语的“ 语言天才 ”有什
么出奇制胜的法宝呢？本文从十个方面介绍了
优秀的语言学习者所应具备的品格，这对许多在
英语学习中遭遇各种困惑的人来说可谓点亮学
习智慧之光。
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1. Good Language Learners Aren’t
Afraid to Take Risks.
A Dutch friend of mine speaks English,
Spanish, German, French, and, of course,
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Dutch. I asked her what she thought was
most important in learning a language.
She answered immediately: “Courage.”
Good language learners face the fear
of making mistakes. They experiment
and take risks. For example, trying out
different ways of learning vocabulary until
finding a way that suits them best. They
are not afraid of making mistakes because
they know that with every mistake, they
gain1 a small victory toward improving
their language.
2. Good Language Learners Find a
Style of Learning That Suits Them.
You may already have heard or read
about learning styles. The idea is that
everyone has a style of learning that suits
them best. You want to figure out how you
learn most easily and apply your preferred
learning styles to your language learning.
When you learn something new, do you
like to talk about it or think about it? Or
do you get new information in pictures or

words? Do you find it easier to learn facts
or concepts? These are just a few of the
questions that help you discover how you
best learn. Visit http://www.engr.ncsu.edu/
learningstyles/ilsweb.html for more.
3. Good Language Learners Are
Actively Involved2 in Their Learning
Process.
Good language learners take
responsibility3 for their own learning.
Besides regular language classes, they
create opportunities to use the language.
They know practice is very important
and are willing to take risks and appear
foolish if necessary.
Good language learners are
independent4. They do not expect to
learn English only by sitting in the
classroom, and they do not rely on the
teacher for all of the learning. They
are organized and active. They look for
creative ways both inside and outside
the classroom to try out what they have
learned.
英语沙龙 2020.01
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if they are wrong. They compare what
they say with what others say. They
keep a record of what they have learned
and think about it while they monitor7
themselves.

4. Good Language Learners Try to
Figure Out How the Language Works.
Good language learners try to
understand the language as a system.
They pay attention to form and look for
patterns. They develop good techniques
for improving their pronunciation, and for
learning grammar and vocabulary. They
welcome mistakes as a way of learning
more about the language.
5. Good Language Learners
Know That Language Is Used To
Communicate.
Good language learners pay attention
to meaning. They have good techniques to
practice listening, speaking, reading, and
writing. They push themselves to speak
and try to become fluent5. They look for
opportunities to talk with native speakers.
6. Good Language Learners Are Like
Good Detectives6.
Good language learners are always
looking for clues to help them understand
how the language works. They make
guesses and ask people to correct them
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7. Good Language Learners Try to
Think in the Language.
It may not be easy at first, but thinking
in English is worth cultivating8 as a
vital9 skill that will improve all areas
of your language learning. To help you
think in English, carry on a dialogue with
yourself in English when walking along,
sitting on a bus, or taking a break from
other studies. Use English whenever and
wherever you can.
8. Good Language Learners Realize
That Language Learning Is Not Easy.
Good language learners know that
it takes time and effort to become
proficient10 and that sometimes progress
will seem slow. They are realistic in setting
learning goals. They are able to assess11
their own strengths and weaknesses
and to evaluate12 their own approach to
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learning. If their learning method isn’t
working, then they find a better method.
9. Good Language Learners Are Also
Good Culture Learners.
Good language learners have a good
attitude toward the culture where the
language is spoken. They know that
learning a language means learning the
culture as well. They learn the customs of
nonverbal13 behavior and the important
values of the culture. They learn how to
behave in stores and restaurants, how
to behave with strangers, and how to
behave in society. They learn courtesy14
conventions15; for example, they learn
that “How are you?” is a greeting formula16
in English, not a real question. A good
language learner knows that language and
culture are two sides of the same coin.

10. Good Language Learners Have
a Long-Term Commitment17 to
Language Learning.
Good language learners work through
any feelings of frustration18 or lack of
confidence. They are able to cope with the
challenges of learning a new language;
they can live with having good language
days and bad language days. They don’t
let themselves give up, instead reminding
themselves how important it is to keep
going!

1. gain [ɡeɪn] vt. 获得；博得；赢得；挣得；增加

10. proﬁcient [prəˈfɪʃə nt] a. 熟练的，精通的（at, in ）

3. responsibility [rɪˌspɒnsɪˈbɪlətɪ] n. 责任；责任

12. evaluate [ɪˈvæljʊeɪt] vt. 评价，评估；鉴定

2. involve [ɪnˈvɒlv] vt. 涉及；使卷入
心；职责；任务

4. independent [ˌɪndɪˈpendənt] a. 独立的；自治
的；自主的有主见的；不受约束的
5. ﬂuent [ˈﬂuːənt] a. 流利的，流畅的；熟练的；自
如的
6. detective [dɪˈtektɪv] n. 侦探 -a. 侦探的；探
测的；侦探用的
7. monitor [ˈmɒnɪtə] vt. 监视；监督；监听；监测；
监控；监护
8. cultivate [ˈkʌltɪveɪt] vt. 耕种；耕作；栽培，培
植；养殖；培养；磨炼；结交（某人）
9. vital [ˈvaɪtl] a. 极其重要的，必不可少的

11. assess [əˈses] vt. 评估；估值；征收

13. nonverbal [nɒnˈvɜːbəl] a. 不使用语言的；非动
词（形式）的
14. courtesy [ˈkɜːtɪsɪ] n. 礼貌；谦恭；殷勤；谦恭
有礼的言语（举止）
15. convention [kənˈvenʃə n] n. 习俗；常规；惯例；
（正式）会议；( 国际性 ) 公约

16. formula [ˈfɔːmjʊlə] n.【数】公式；方程式；计
算式；
【化】分子式
17. commitment [kəˈmɪtmənt] n. 委托；提交；承
诺；保证；承付义务
18. frustration [frʌˈstreɪʃə n] n. 挫败；挫折；受挫；
阻挠；失败；失望
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Making the Most of Your Campus-Based
English-Language Program
校园英语资源巧利用
By Kate Kirk
充分利用校园英语学习资源，并不意味着只有
上课这一条路。本文分门别类从多个角度挖掘了那
些课外也能提升英语能力的有效途径。比如，找招
生办老师或任课老师答疑，搜索学校的免费学习软
件，寻得一份校内兼职或志愿者工作，邀请同学加
入研讨会或参加学校组织的“电影之夜”等等。丰
富的校园英语学习资源，你利用好了吗？

M

aking the most of your language
program isn’t just about going
to class. Of course, there is a lot
of learning that happens in a classroom,
but what many students don’t know is that
a lot of what they learn and how fast they
learn comes from what happens outside

just to you. By taking advantage of these
hours, you can double-check immigration4
regulations, ensuring that you maintain
your status5 while in the U.S. Some offices
might also have staff that offer personal
advising. Don’t be shy about directing
any questions to your ESL staff! They can

the classroom. Therefore, it is important to
know what resources your school offers. If
you don’t know where to begin, here are a
few resources to enrich1 your English as a
Second Language (ESL) experience.

point you to the right resources. It is also a
chance to practice using your English.

University Resources
Your first resource is your ESL
administrative2 staff. After all, they are
the ones that helped you get to the U.S.
to begin with! Your administrative staff
members have office hours devoted3
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Academic6:
Office Hours: In the U.S., faculty7 have
specific office hour times that are devoted
to helping you! For faculty office hours,
check your course syllabus8 or ask your
teacher. These office hours are perfect for
expressing any academic concerns to your
teachers and getting extra help.
Tutoring9 Center: Most campuses have
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a Writing Center where you can find oneon-one tutoring to improve your English
writing skills. Some ESL offices offer a
Tutoring Center specifically for their
students. This type of center may offer
one-on-one tutoring, help with applying to
degree programs, and general academic
advising. Get help early and often.
Library: All campuses house a library
that includes physical books, electronic
books, and peer-reviewed journals. In
addition, many libraries have computer
labs, study rooms you can reserve10, and
even round-the-clock11 building access.
Free Software: Many campuses also
offer discounted12 or free access to online
software and applications. There is also
technical support available13 to help
students with computer problems.
Work and Volunteer:
On-Campus Employment: As an ESL
student at a university, you are eligible14
for on-campus employment. Jobs available

usually include work in the student center,
food court, library, or even your ESL office.
On-campus employment is a great way to
practice your English with native speakers
while making some extra money on the side.
(Remember that on an F-1 visa in an ESL
program off-campus work is prohibited15.)
Volunteer Work: Get involved in a
volunteer program. Most universities have
various opportunities to do volunteer work.
You could also volunteer for your ESL
department during special events, such as
orientation16 for new students or even
marketing outreach17. You can help new
students feel at home!
Both on-campus employment and
volunteer work are great resume-builders
and look good on college applications.
Extracurricular18:
Workshops19: A workshop is a mini
course 2-3 hours in length where you can
learn information about different topics
like time management, essay writing, and
英语沙龙 2020.01
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finals preparation. Is there a topic you wish
were offered? Organize a group of likeminded individuals and request it from the
school.
Movie Nights: Campuses may offer free
movie nights (or even festivals!), providing
screenings of new releases on the front
quad20 or classics or documentaries in the
library. You can practice your listening and
meet new people.
Sporting Events: Even if you don’t follow
sports, attending a football, basketball,
or baseball game is an American cultural
experience. And guess what? If you are an
ESL student on a campus, you may be able
to get free or discounted tickets!
Symposia21: Campuses usually offer
undergraduate or graduate symposia once
a year. If you plan to go on to a degree
program in the United States, this is a
great opportunity to see what students
are currently doing in the field and maybe
even meet your future academic advisor.

a college fair, where undergraduate and
graduate admissions offices from around
the state come provide information about
their degrees and application processes.
They might also offer annual23 cultural
fairs, which offer a chance for you to share
your culture with American students.
In addition to events, your ESL office
may offer a conversation partners program,
where you are paired24 with a native
speaker to practice your English speaking
skills.

Clubs: Depending on your ESL program,
you may have access to campus clubs and
collegial22 sports. This allows you to find
Americans or international students with
similar interests and organize events!
Enjoy anything from flag football and
hiking to movies and food.
ESL Office-Led Events: Your ESL office
will offer a variety of events. They may
include a weekly coffee hour when you
can practice your English with native

Bonus25 Strategies:
Study group: What better way to
practice speaking English, make develop
friendships, and work on homework than
creating a study group!
English Only: Be brave! Start an
English-only pact26 with yourself and get
your friends to join. Remember, you worked
hard to get to the U.S. There are so many
opportunities for you and others to step
outside your comfort zone27 and meet

and nonnative students. Or it might be

people from different countries.
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1. enrich [ɪnˈrɪtʃ] vt . 使富裕；使丰富；充实

2. administrative [ədˈmɪnɪstrətɪv] a. 管理的；行
政的；政府的
3. devote [dɪˈvəʊt] vt. 把…奉献；把…专用

4. immigration [ˌɪmɪˈɡreɪʃə n] n. 移居；
〈美〉[ 总
称 ]（外来）移民

件的；有资格当选的
15. prohibit [prəˈhɪbɪt] vt. 阻止，禁止

16. orientation [ˌɔːrɪenˈteɪʃə n] n. 方向；定向；适
应；
〈主美〉
（大学的）迎新情况介绍（班）
17. outreach [ˌaʊtˈriːtʃ] n. 伸出，展开；能达到的范
围；服务（或活动等）范围的扩大

5. status [ˈsteɪtəs, ˈstætəs] n.（重要）地位；
（重
要）身份；情形，状况

18. extracurricular [ˌekstrəkəˈrɪkjʊlə] a. 课外的；
业余的；婚外的

6. academic [ˌækəˈdemɪk] a. 学校的；学院的；大
学的；普通教育的；学术的

19. workshop [ˈwɜːkʃɒp] n. 车间；工场；研讨会；
讲习班

7. faculty [ˈfækltɪ] n. 科，系；能力；全体教员

8. syllabus [ˈsɪləbəs] n. 提纲；摘要；教学大纲；课
程大纲
9. tutor [ˈtjuːtə] n. 导师；助教；家庭教师 -vt. 辅
导；指导；当…的教师
10. reserve [rɪˈzɜːv] vt. 预定；储备；保留

11. round-the-clock [ˌraʊndðəˈklɒk] a. 全天的；
不分昼夜的；连续不停的
12. discount [ˈdɪskaʊnt, dɪsˈkaʊnt] vt. 打去（若
干）折扣；把（价格、费用等）打折扣；削价出售
13. available [əˈveɪləbl] a. 可获得的；可购得的；可
找到的；有空的

20. quad [kwɒd] n.〈口〉
（尤指大学学院里的）方
院；四方院周围的建筑物
21. symposia [sɪmˈpʊəzɪə] n. 座谈会；报告
会；专题讨论会；专题论文集（单数形式为
symposium）

22. collegial [kəˈliːdʒɪəl] a. 学院的；学校的；大学的
23. annual [ˈænjʊəl] a. 年度的；每年的
24. pair [peə] vt. 把…组成一对

25. bonus [ˈbəʊnəs] n. 奖金；红利；额外津贴

26. pact [pækt] n. 协定，契约；条约；公约；盟约

27. comfort zone 舒适区，是一种心理状态，在这种
状态下，人处于自己熟悉的环境，心情放松，情绪

14. eligible [ˈelɪdʒəbl] a. 合格的，合适的；符合条

稳定，有安全感
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